
































Understanding of day-care staff in relation to users:
in terms of the unity of their views and care that they provide
 ?????????????????????????????
 Abstract
 This study focused on day-care staff views of users and explored the unity of their views and care 
that they provided. Five day-care staff working at the same day-care canter ?aged 24-57years?were 
interviewed, regarding their views of day-care users as well as the care that they provided at the 
center. Contents of the interviews were subsequently analyzed. Four categories containing a further 
nine subcategories were identified with regard to the views of our interviewees on users of day-care 
centers. Content on care they provided at the day-care center was classifi ed into two categories with ten 
subcategories. Additional analysis indicated that the day-care they provided was primarily infl uenced by 
refl ecting on their views, which they did not bring entirely into the provision of care. In conclusion, the 
day-care education system needs to be structured according to the characteristics of the views of day-care 
staff and the unity of their views and care that they provide.
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ID 年齢 性別 経験年数 保有資格 役割
1 36 女 16 介護福祉士 介護スタッフ
2 51 男 1.5 社会福祉主事任用資格 介護スタッフ
3 24 男 1 なし 介護スタッフ
4 57 女 5 ヘルパー２級、介護福祉士 介護スタッフ
5 41 女 15（5）※ 看護師 看護師
※看護師としての経験年数は15年。老人福祉施設での看護経験は5年
人数（人） ％
対象者（職員） 性別 男性 2 40
（n=5） 女性 3 60
合計 5 100
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ID 年齢 性別 入所時期 利用者情報
A 91 男 H.21.8月 歩行器使用。ふらつきあり。大股歩き。前方に倒れる危険性あり。慢性硬膜下血腫。認知症（中程度）
B 85 女 H.22.10月 左片麻痺。脳梗塞。心不全。軽度の認知症。




















































































































































　　実践からの学び しつこく言うのはNG（1） 入浴すると気分良い（1） 入浴だけに集中するとNG（1）
介護されることへの抵抗感（2）
加齢による変化（1）
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